Welch Allyn
Connex Spot Monitor

Accurate, automatic vitals sent to your EMR from the point of care for improved patient safety and clinical decisions.

The monitor to turn to for routine vital signs acquisition, interval monitoring and custom scoring. Plus EMR integration to give clinicians immediate access to the information they need—where and when they need it.

**Improve patient outcomes and satisfaction**

- Designed to help reduce transcription errors and omissions by automatically transferring patient vital signs and other data directly to your EMR.
- Customizable fields to fully document at the point of care to eliminate the step of also entering some data in computers.
- Compatible with a wide range of cleaning products to help reduce the risk of cross-contamination.
- Industry-leading parameter technologies to ensure accuracy and performance across a diverse range of patient populations.

**Accessory Power Management Stand with WhisperDrive™ technology**

- Exclusive power management features to ensure performance even if the prior shift forgets to recharge the device.
- WhisperDrive technology provides smooth, quiet maneuverability to help minimize patient disturbance.
- LED lighting to help clinicians work in dark rooms without disturbing patients.
- Small work surface to improve ergonomics and ensure there’s always a convenient place to document notes.
- Organization of accessories to help prevent tangling and sensor damage.
- Cleaning supply storage to encourage proper device cleaning.

**Upgradeable design to help protect your investment**

Designed for the med/surg environment with an easy-to-use, configurable touchscreen display. And future-proof your purchase with these upgrade options designed to help keep patients safe and improve outcomes:

- Masimo® SpO₂
- Nellcor® OxiMax® SpO₂
- Nonin® SpO₂
- Braun PRO 6000 thermometry
- Barcode scanning
- Compatible with a wide range of wireless networks and security protocols
- Access to remote software upgrades and USB accessories.
Welch Allyn offers a full suite of services to help protect your organization’s investment and ensure clinicians have what they need to make informed patient care decisions.

> **Unique Enterprise Deployment Solution**—to ensure your monitors arrive configured to your specification right out of the box
> **Biomedical Service and Repair Training**—to empower staff to maintain and repair devices in-house
> **Support Programs**—cover repair parts and replacement accessories for efficient, cost-effective device support
> **Service Dashboard**—enables proactive monitoring of connected devices, configuration creation, and remote deployment
## Configurations Available

### Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONNEX SPOT MONITOR</th>
<th>7100</th>
<th>7400</th>
<th>7500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SureBP® NIBP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SureTemp® Plus Thermometry</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun PRO 6000 Ear Thermometry</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masimo or Nellcor OxiMax SpO₂</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonin SpO₂</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WiFi (Bluetooth®)</th>
<th>USB, Ethernet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic Stand</th>
<th>APM Stand</th>
<th>GCX Wall Channel</th>
<th>Barcode Scanner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

- **7000-APM**: Connex Spot Accessory Power Management Stand
- **7000-MS3**: Connex Spot Classic Mobile Stand
- **7000-GCX**: Connex Spot GCX VESA Wall Channel
- **6000-NC**: VSM 6000 Nurse Call Cable
- **7000-916HS**: HS1 2D Barcode Scanner
- **106275**: Connectivity Accessory Kit USB Cable
- **6000-50**: VSM 6000 USB Configuration Memory Stick
- **7000-PS**: Power Supply (required if not ordering a stand or wall mount)
- **BATT22**: CSM Lithium-Ion Battery
- **BATT99**: APM Stand Lithium-Ion Battery
- **4500-35**: Blood Pressure Hose with FlexiPort® (10 ft)
- **7000-33**: Neonatal Blood Pressure Hose (10 ft)
- **LNCS-DCIP**: Masimo Pediatric Reusable Finger Sensor
- **D-YS**: Nellcor Dura-Y® Sensor
- **D-YSF**: Nellcor PediCheck® Pediatric Finger Sensor (Requires D-YS)
- **2360-010**: Nonin Reusable Pediatric Sensor (2 m)
- **S1-CSM-5**: CSM, Comprehensive Partner Program, 5 years
- **S2-CSM-5**: CSM, Biomed Partner Program, 5 years
- **S4-CSM-5**: CSM, Warranty Extension, 5 years

One- and two-year service plans also available.
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